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Various Funds of Holidays Attract
County to Get '

Many Tourists
' Part of Money i To Klamath
Enactment of . Senate, mil X. j With the Fourth of Jqly at hand

S2B1 by Senator Stanfleld by con- - fh, ,,. ,nd .u,, of Klam- - ACCOUNTS
FOR SALE

Tilt: IMSNIMS t,l FST ...
Give welcome to this passing guetla though they but spend with

us day: nrgvd onward by some strange behests that will not with
ua lei them stay. Such kindliness let's to iheut show lie II with us
a dally creed, that those who come and go uiny know we're a friend-

ly folk Indeed. Tired of the things their Uvea compose, some duy
to sense they'll ope the door, and give hint time there to disclose
all that our rouuty holds in store. The tuauy uiilea of tableland-fer- tile

us land could ever lie: lulls uf doltglu whero pines do stand
lu all their rugged majesty. . The placid lakes, the living streams
are lures to bold a soul iu trance; this la the country of men's
dreams, a place where all may have a chance.. He pleasant In the
passing guest- - a host that radiates good cheer a smile may help
a heart tlisirest. a kindly word may reath an. ear. He helpful for
the guests take slock, and when they want to- settle down utuong
some honest, kindly folk, they'll hie them Imck to Klamath town.

ath Kalhj ar crowded with vlsl- -titiii iui hip ia;n,.ui ,1,
the atale of tS. 001). 000 lax refund

' "' ,0"r,'" her ,utor" wnoon. the Oreaon and California land

grant, of which Klamath county tu,oy Klamath'a aceuery and tln
will be entitled to approximately , Crater Lake National Park.
I1S5.000, dtvlalon of the money! or. ,, s ntMmi at
will b mad a follow., at prov-- 1 ,,,., ... v,..r,t,.r

The North American
Underwriters Assn.

ldd nndcr the teriua of the act: i

Section S provides that all
moneys paid and received under
the provisions of the act by any '

connty shall be prorated, apportion-
ed, and paid to the state, county.
port district, school districts, road
districts, and other civil sub-div- -i

representing; Illinois. California.
Idaho. Washington, Arlsona. Iowa
and Missouri. As in the past few

ninths the majority of tin ore
coming; front California, although
many register from WashlnRton and
Idaho.

The following registered yester- -
talons of the county In the same

: Dnld Snider' "orrlna:jthe taxes assessed,proportion

WOODLAND TAKES FIRST GAME
WITH PELICANS BY' SCORE OF

9 TO 2; SECOND GAME TODAY

One thousand fans yesterday uf Woodland i. lilt by pitcher
ternoon witnessed one of the most Huyness by Sllva. Hraier and
Interesting and fastest ball games Armstrong by Street. Wild throw
of the seaaon and despite the fact Silva, Woodland; Two huso hits
that Woodland carried off the hon- - Clark. .Montgomery l.lnskl l. Caa-or- s

with the Pelicans by a score of iter, laiuspar. Three bae hits
9 to 2, It was no walk. awny. Mathews. Sacrifice lilts Aiken S,

Krrors to the number of three Keeling .1., Silva 1. Struck out,
on the part of the Pelicans, which by Street 7. Sllva 1. I'mplre Por-- 1

As Agents, Offer the
Bidder; Reserving the

levied and collected by the county
for the year covered by such coun-t-

arft apportioned and paid, so
the state, county, and each civil

will receive the same

James K. nrnmaneit. siraw; itutn
M. Wikoff. Upland; Henry Mingo.
Sioux City. Iowa: Isabel M. Cook.
San Francisco; John Oberg. Seat-
tle : John llihert. Susanvillc Wil-

liam Powers. Marysvllte; Richardamount aa fhourh the monev had
ch,c: M- - H n""- - T)"ns- -

been paid by the taxpayer for eachiw"- -

ear.
In other worda the various coun

rouir: inarue ivougias. ium;i. rtr,
Louis Huher. Pasadena; Clarence

IC C.allun. Bakerstield: Mr. and
Time of game- -

M. Wheeler and Walter were costly, aud the further fact tor 1:40.
uf the series

ty, funds will be entitled to the
sums that would have been d

to It from the collection of

Mrs. W.
J. Price. The second gsmePlacervllle; Fred Martin, that Street. Pelican moundsman. was

. . -- ,. ntti t ....I..- - r.. ,1... n ' wi lie ma veil i ills i lerniiiin si iiie

Following Accounts for Sale to the Highest

Right to Reject Any or All Bids

)

Addreai Nature of Acct. Ami.
Klnmuth Falls. Ore. Note nnd int $ 60.00
Klamath Fulls, Ore. Repairs on enr .... 10.14
Klamath Falls. Ore. Crocerius 127.14
Klamath Fulls, Ore. Merchandise "19.85
Klamath Fulls. Ore. Merchandise 11.80
Klnmuth Falls, Ore. Merchandise 17.75
Klamath Falls, Ore. Merchandise 12.60
Klumath Falls. Ore. Meat 44.80
Klamath Fulls, Ore. DrayiiRC 4 Mdse. .... 19.70
Klnmuth Falls. Ore. RecordM J 10.60
Klumath Fulls. Ore. Merchandisu 47.00
Klumath Falls. Ore. Drujfs r. 6.60
Klumath Fulls. Ore. PrtiRs 7.60
Klamath Falls, Ore. Merchandise ............ 2.04
Klamath Fulls, Ore. Merchundise ............ 28.00

....... .. ... .... ... ...... .
taxe. during the first year, or ;nc.go: George .

Hams; Acton M. sparrow, sacra-- 1 seven runs. i. . -- " r
rrcniplly at 2:10 o'clock.IMS. at the time of revestment.

and In each succeeding year down
to , the present time. This means
that the road, general, indigent

Name
J. Wesley Tuylor
John O'Connor
W. H. Burn
Ixtiic Doonur
Jiinieit Tripp
Fred La Marsh
C. V. Duke
A. C. Pickens
A. C. Pickens
V. A. VanWormer
N. S. Redmond
W. H. Burnt
Jos. Kifwil
Mrs. C. H. ChriHtcnsen
James Nolan '

memo; Charles Evans. Dorris: Lee fancy playing on the part of the
E. Bates. Los Angeles: Petr visitors to carry away the prize.
Jacques. Spokane: Rella H. Rams-- i simply because the Pelicans went
by: C. P. McBeth Jr.. Pel Norte down to defeat before the fastesttnd all other funds asrlll be sweet

.county: Walter Dodge. Requa: C 'semi-pr- o team o the Pacific coast.ened to a matr-i- al extent.
In the amendment to the Cham- - P- - McBeth. Requa: Henry Paught- - , no reason why anyone should

bertain-Ferria- v act Jnst Introduced i tT. Weed: Robert Egeline. Dorrla; j havs the lemerity to believe that

by Senator Stanfleld it l provided A. Spradllng. Stockton: S. A. t (he local players have no chance

that funds realized from the saleOsland. Redding: Mary Mcfiill. Los j ln lhe second Mme that is to be

Third game of the three game
series with the Pelicans will be
played Monday afternoon at the
fair grounds. '' '

JUSTICE EMMITT IS
IN MOST QUIET MOOD

It was quiet yesterday In the of-- :

fice of R. A. Kmmltt. Justice of the:
peace, aud with the exception of
two minor rases which were set for:
trial on July 8, the day waa un-

marked by the unusual.

Angeles: B. R. Kin.:. Hilt: Koy u.
played today. On the other hand

iLoomis. Chlco: Fred H. Guldager. dOD,er. ,re Inclined to favor the
ot timber and lands, shall be dis-

tributed to the state, county. Tec-- 1

lanatlon and general funds, as fol- - Petaluma; C J. Roddy. Sacramento; ping in view of the fact that
IV. Rideout. Orofino. Idaho: S. N. -- umber of weak snots will lielows: Twentv-fiv- e oer cent goes

h. ?s ner rent to the Bond. Coachella: Jake Taukersley. strengthened.... i. i.ii, k. i..a. iiw! Dorris: Walter L. PeVore. Stock- -
Msithews of the Pelicans, reeclv- - Creditors will not advertise these "Accounts for Sale" again, if

sold settled ' '- - orcated; 40 per cant to the redama-- ! ton: A. H. Borland. Oakland; Jheo..-
-

ovation of ,h, Kamet
tlon fund, and 10 per cent to nejacre reierson. Amaa.ur.. v..uu

pounded out a three bag
Weatwood: L. W. Hinds,-- general fund to - defray expenses ger In the ninth inning, scoringNulty.

Standard: Carl P. Boyer. Burnett: i

Karl Long, who waa arrested by
Traffic Officer Walter Foster, for
driving an automobile on the state
highway without first obtaining a
certificate of title, was released on
his own recognisance and his hear- -'

ing set for July 8. Allien Thomn-so- n

will also appear on July 8 to
answer a charge of automobile vlo- -;

lation. He is charged with switch-

ing license plates.

Archie Butler. Joplin. Missouri: B.

Shlvley. Blairsdeh: Robert T. Crane.
Loa Altos: L. W. Lehman. Eureka:
Frank Coskl. Portola: S. W. Pavld-so-

San Francisco.

AlkJn ahead of him. while the two
double plays by Blazer to Arm-

strong to Schulyer caused the fans
to break forth in tremendous up-

roar.
In the ninth inning Street was

relieved after allowing the visi-

tors but seven hits and seven runs

and the cost of administration.
In the division of the reclamat-

ion;' fund of 40 per cent from the
aalii of lands or timber, the state
shall receive 20 per cent and the
counties . 20 per cent. It would be

Impossible, at present to estimate
the amount that Klamath or any
county , to. the Ute would receive
tram this source.

RAWLINSON MAKES
FINE COPY; SEE HIM to try out Hogel. Hogel walked two When in Chiloquin eat at

Cafe. No Increase In prices.AT THE ORPHEUS !nd allowed one hit and when Sllva

Lucile Golden
C. A. Stanton
J. M. Dixon
Fred LaMarsh
A. W. Lewis
Pat Barry
J. W. Nelson
Fred. Wallace
Fred Wallace
Fred N. Wallace
Frank Wallace
Max Berger
E. T. Howes
Joe Lonp;
J. A. Green
C. Mansfield

I.aPinc, Ore.
Chiloquin, Ore.
Chlloriuin, Ore.
Dairy, Ore.
Silver Lake, Ore.
Silver Lake, Ore.
Summer Lake, Ore.
Bend, Ore.
Bend, Ore.
Bend. Ore.

'
Bend, Ore.
Bend. Ore.'
Bend, Ore.
Bend. Ore.
Bend, Ore.
Bend. Ore.

Merchandise 38.46
.Merchandise 9.95
Merchandise 38. S4
Merchandise 29.75
Merchundise 53.00
Merchandise 27.05
Merchandise 14.50- -

Meat "......45.57
Drujrs 15.85
Merchandise 19.06
Merchandise 6.45"
Merchandise 21.80
Meat ! 21.15
Merchandise 70.00
Merchandise 29.29
Merchandise 22.17

was sent to the box with three men
Herbert Rawlinson Is back In po-- on bases and held (he visitors down

lice uniform again and. with Madge , for (be balance of the game. SHOES REPAIRED
While Von Walt

JACK FROST
WORK GLOVES FOR I.ES3

110 So. Oth St.

First Door From Mala St.

Ladies' Columbia
Orchestra Will

"
Appear July 6-- 7

' Skilled Interpretation of the
music classics of the ages will be
executed for symphony lovers here
when the Ladies' Columbia concert
orchestra p 1 a y a at Memorial
hall.. July and 7.

Score R. II. E.

Klamath Falls ! 6 3

Woodland .9 11 1

Summary Double plays Blazer
to Armstrong to Schulyer (2. Er-

ror Montgomery (2) Clark Lin-ak- i.

Walks By Street 4. Hogle 2.

Bellamy as his r, is duplicat-
ing ln "The Man In Blue." Unive-

rsal-Jewel being shown in the

Orpheus theater today, the big hit
he made In "Jack o' Clubs."

However, there the similarity
ceases for "The Man in Blue" has
nothing else ln common with "Jack
o' Clubs." unless it be the big fight
which is one of the smashing scenes

This talented organization comes
in both pictures. This later star-t- o

Klamath Falls at the request of
ring vehicle Is the drama of love

the local post of the American Le- - ... . . . TYPEWRITERS
. NEW OR USED

ALL OF THE ABOVE ACCOUNTS ARE LEGALLY NEGOTIABLE

The North American Underwriter ' Association will receive bids for the
above-name- d accounts and will continue to advestire them' for sale until sold
at some price. These accounts are guaranteed (by creditors) undisputed,
correct and just. .' "!'."": ' ' " '

The North American

ana inirigue ana neruism surruuuu-- i
ing the romance of an Irish police-- ,
man walking a beat in the Italian

quarter of New York City, and a
little Italian flower girl, who feels
that the Signor Cop represents
everything great ln America. '

gion and will appear under the aus-

pices of that order at the Legion
Memorial hall. Two concerts will
be given by the orchestra, on tbe
evenings of July 6 and 7, respect-

ively. ' '
The director of this popular group

You can buy any make of typewriter entirely re-

built and guarantee! for
Is Mr.. Frsnce, Knleht. who has J " tact mat ner uncie minus

otherwise has little effect on the,selected her musicians with extreme; $5-0- 0But the machinations of thosecare in order to preserve a pleasing! e

ln annearance and ahilitv. f who work ln the dark and against
SCyOO

DOWN
tne la of the '""d of ,helrThe orchestra is composed entire- -
ion rief to the girl, and toof whovouni women, were se--

. .. I . 1- - u av a it 1 .. '''''-..,,,..,,- ,

Underwriters Assn.Per MonthInthe stalwart arm of the law.cured for their nersonal aoDear- -

lhe opposition of the uncle augance as well as for their musical
endowments, and the result is a
combination of beauty and talent
seldom found ln one group.

The young women not only give

P. O. Box 477

P. O. Box 232

mented by the knowledge that the
big padrone of the quarter's under-

world desires the girl for his own
wife and he almost gets her.

In addition to the headliner the

Klamath Falls

Bend, Ore.

We Do Expert Repairing.

SOUTHWELL STATIONERY CO.
626Vz Main St. Phone 602..uoLens, ijul jturjjruie meir auauurs

with solos and striking vocal num-- : International News events will be
bers, as there are several singers shown. There will also be two
yi lent .uiiiu lu.iuuu ill me gruuii. : ' .'.i.v.iin. iu-u- ti v. .. o.

All are accompliihed soloists "Sleeping Sickness," both fuU rrr
their own Instruments. of laughter. If you want to re' J7:

Pmi. il!.,l.1i.. ,L:.. m.ln clrll,n ih.n rfrt nnl ifgv tnr T

shining galaxy of singing and play- - these pictures.
ing stars, are quick In recognition! ' '

of :thelr talent, and Indicates that COUNTY EMPLOYES
the girls have been accorded a, GRANTED HOLIDAYwarm welcome wherever they play. , j

There are fourteen young women tjy order of the county
"

court
in the personnel of the orchestra. employes of the county court house

icJovd a half holiday Saturday.AIiTf. f irrwece"ulu Llt-tPO- tS AKt According to County Judge Bun-- .
GREATLY IN DEMAND nell, the employes of the rounty

OTtrpr In ttfirf An iheir Fnurftt
More than 295

Klamath Falls and
persons frcm'of Julv noirtay Bnd ,he ,0nntyilamsth coun-- i ,,..;;,. . m '

ly took advantage of the half-yea-
Ill0n, ,he ftPrnoon off.

automobile license foe during the

Report to the Comptroller of the Currency '
.1 (condensed)' of the condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
. r, i.0f Klamath Falls " :,...CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JUNE 30, 1926

RESOURCES
N

i
Bills Receivable 1,627.633.64
U. S. Bonds ; 605,150.00
Other Bonds Warrants and Securities J g3 611 17
Fed eral Reserve Stock ; . 6,600.00
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures 77i632.24
Five per cent Redemption' Fund ....t - 5,000.00
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks . l,01473o!84

Total I... ...,.$3,500,357.89

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ..... $ 200,000.00
Surplus. and Undivided Profits 39,779.40
Circulation : lOoiooO.OO

DEPOSITS 3,160,578.49
. .I r1' '..1

'
Total - .'.......$3,500,357.89

first three days of July, according If yon must may In town over
to figures from the offlre of the holidays, why not pat at hpau-roiin-

tax collector' office whorel'""1 haven? Luncheon din- -

thm automobile license department.
is located.. -

Yesterday more than 100 nemons fX

- Ask us to tell you the cost
Of wiring that you need

No time or money will be lost
We show fine working speed

Van Fleet's Service Man Says:
Wiring done without muss or fuis. Modern meth-od-a

do not mean tearing out the walla, or cluttering
up the house. Every room needs an electric outlet.

D. D.; VAN FLEET MOTOR SHOP
208 Main St. . . .

.Day Phone 758. ' '' Night '571.

npplied for half-yea- r license plates,
although the heaviest day was
Thursday, July 1, when nearly 200
were issued llcensea covering; a pe- -'

rlod of alx months.
According; to officials, requests

for half-ye- license plate have
beet heavier than any year since,
the luw was enacted.

Tacoma Brew

You'll Agree It's the

Best on Draft, at the

ARCADE POOL HALL
When In

totl'a Cufe.
Chiloquin eat nt Dur-N-

increuse ln prices.


